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THE MAN WHO HAS NO REGRETS
These are the days when thousands of people re

gret they did not save money. Homeless, penniless, with
out work, bitter regrets are theirs for the money they 
might have banked, but did not. The man who took time 
by the forelock and has an account at the First State Hank 
is the man whose present is safe! Why don’t you prepare 
for the future? You do not know' what it will contain. 
But if you have cold cash in the bank it will be here for 
you in your day of need.

The First S tate Bank
Barnhart, Texas

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K
DIRECTORS:

\V M Noelke. G. W Newberry. O. A.
J. M Uaikney. S. E. Couch.

Carr, Dr. A. tlelbing 
1.. B. Cox.

J. M. Shannon’s Mexico is Again Good Report on 
Rosy Eye-Glasses in Eruption Ozona High School

A .  C . M E T C A L F
General Contracting

B U IL D IN G  A N D  P A IN  I lN Q

Furniture Repaired and Refinishcd 
Automobile and Sign Painting

I Cup Only Be«t MslPrh.1* mid Fir'I Clirs Workmen

W & l

f r

HA VU J U S T  R E C E IV E D
A Nice New Line of

Colored Organdies 
Dress Goods

and

IMPORTED FRENCH 6IN6HAM, 50C.

RED SEAL GIN8HAM, 25 CENTS 

1-3 OFF OR WINTER GOODS.

1-4 OFF LADIES’ & CHILDREN’S SHOES 

1-4 OFF ON BLUE SEROE SUITS.

1-2 OFF ON BOYS SUITS.

I

FLOWERS &  ADAMS

Bank on a rain either March 1 Feeling is tense
or 2! Seldom in twenty year:- at Fort Bliss. wh< 
has it failed to rain on thc>8< caused emergen-- 
dates. If not then, the next best taken to get reac 
chance is from May 1 to 10. ened rebel atta< 

Such is the prognostication of Five thousand A: 
J. M. Shannon, banker and pio- ihave been mobili. 
neer livestock man, who ha? "to  protect the b 
lived in West Texas since ’88 While the Juar 
He bases his opinions riot on rec der General J J. 
ords in black and white, but on Decially alert, hn 
long observation. tioned by the c

"Livestock conditions are 100 General himself < 
per cent better than at this time little confidence i 
last year," remarked Mr. Shan- He said, howe 
non. "I might say they are 150 heard the rebels 
per cent better." ing to eoncentrat

In support of this opinion. Mr. Juarez, but that 
Shannon mentioned that a San ited the reports. 
Angelo ranchman this week l as 
been offered $37.50 each for sev

e ra l hundred coming two-year- 
old steers. J. M. Treadwell &
Sons in Menard county recently 
sold a Kansas party 500 wether

Army officer? 
heard that Gen 
invited to join tl 
and said that 
partially respot 
being mobilized

" ;3rez and State High School Supervisor 
r< i rt' have Gordon Damon was a recent of 
' ; to b< fleial visitor of the Ozona Higl 

1 a t real School. You will be interested 
1,1 b.arez. in reading the following outline 

' tr oy,- of his report to the State Depart - 
' i rt i'dii-i- ment of Education:

In order that the school may 
i n, ur- be properly certified, it is essen- 

1 ' 1; • tial that the minimum require-
! ' '  n can- j merits be met. To that er.d. the 
; : t . th.< ;.upervisor recommends:

1. An up-to-date encyclopedia 
is needed and should be added t- 

• at he had the library.
te mpt- J i>. It is recommended that all 
ithol the English work be combined 
-cred-1 ur.der one teacher and that thi? 

i department he built up to fourth’
1 ’’t Bliss : unit standard.

w ! It i rec< imp nd<-d that tin 
!: mists, : school consider the inclusion of 

report was | animal production in its course 
f r troofs.of study. This might prove of

re ‘ ‘not satisfied , 
t state of affairs 

long wools brought 2lc to 23c a and w! t therefore ren-
pound. The market on both dering itious service to.
wool and mohair should be much the army" tve been informed 
stronger in 1922. "  by Pro? 11 < 'bregon that their

’alifornia, isonejtional units are requested th 
r. o f the Mexican year, 

movement. •*--

lot satisfied Conditions and
Prices Better

ests in many We3t Texas coun- their rr 
tie3. Three of them are Crock 
ett, Irion and Scurry. He says 
that so far, feeding has been 
light, owing to the comparatively 
mild winter. Less than 10 per 
cent of the cattle are on feed, 
though probably one-half the 
ewes that will lamb out in the 
spring are being fed. Lambing 
starts about the last week in 
March.

"A rain any time between 
now and then will meet the situa
tion,” said Mr. Shannon. " I t ’s

'St,

News and Notes 
for Busy Readers
Disorder? continue in Ireland. 

Many peoj killed and wounded
in riots at Belfast.

"Legr. -portations of in
toxicant? • this court try are an
nounced from Washington to
have exceeded by a million and a

generally only a rain in Decern 'half dollar in 1921 those of the 
ber that rots the grass. Even cold preceding • ar. 
weather with rain wouldn’t hurt P r Jan,tS Peebles. Los

Angeles, t ’al.. expressed a wishstock much. The fact of the 
matter is, nothing can beat a 
good general ra in ."—San Angelo 
Standard.

Her Choice
The father, who was head of 

the firm, had been noticing that a y 
his son took a certain unofficial 
interest in his private secretary.

He says

T H E  O L D  H O M E  S T O R E

I k g  f a n * — * * * ■ a a a a J

The young man had recently j :  U Y vm ’ed activities'" for their 1922 
joined the staff of the firm to Um "  800,000 pounds,
learn the business. One day the Now in his eighty-sixth year. fer for whjeh wag 86 1-2 cer,t.- 
private secretary, a very modest i "Uncle Joe" annon announces per pound fiat, made by the Am- 
young woman, announced to him that he will not be a candidate erican Woolen Company. Boston, 
that his son had proposed to her | for re election to Congress. Hav-, The .a !
and that she had accepted him. in? served twenty-five years in

Well. I really did think you ; that hodv he feels that heshould

: -I HI i&M lisiill Hi Hi AHHi r^'.
3  —not to adv ise  \«>u just  to rem ind ><.u £

-------- THE— ----

I P a RNHART [  RUG 0GWPAHY
^  is in Barnhart for Ycur Co r.venierce.

r - 
£

4 We Appreciate Your Business, T oot
% |
j  B 7\R N  H 7\R1 D R U G  GO.
I  B a r n h a r t,  p?! iacrA..?1,."re T e x a s . t  
% m

Bhe fort la s t1 jgi ater advan'age than the more 
lambs at $5 25 each. HaggPtt night, as they ui, firstoi f0 mal sciences.
Brothers of Ozona on February that Mendez wi tsurrendeil i. It is recommend* a that the
15 loaded at Barnhart 100 steer without a fight. school he permitted to retain it-
yearlings that brought •■132.5b Officers of the t also admit-1 cre dits in mechanical drawing 
per head. ted that they h> that rebel? and shop work. While these sub-

L asty ea ra t this time there were gathering i in Chihau-, jects should have been dr. i ped 
, was virtually no market for cat-. hua preparatory t approaching . fr -m the list of eredits. as they
, tie or sheep on the range. Later Juarez. [ were not taught for two years,
in the year, lambs began selling Rrig. ( f: L. Howze says! they were not dropped The
for $2 75 and $3 and these prices numerou rts have been re-! present work appears of a stand- 
stuck until recently when the ad- eeived 1 a and that they ; ard enough character to permit 
vance set in. The she ep market were so r< the army could it? recognition, 
has been going up for several not afford r aore them. 5. The excellent condition of
weeks. Robert Massie this week 'Then > on the alert.” the building, the smooth runnirt?
marketed lambs that netted he said. ’ r  i apart from that L organization of the work, and the
$12.7o per hundred pound Witl. cannot l< ;u ed. Weareready general tfficiency of theteachir,
lambs on the range changing to protec 1. American bord-r force, deserve the commendation
hands at around $5. bred ewes if nece^ v " /  of this Department. The work
are said to be worth $10- Ester.. .. tu, former Gover- being fully accredited, no add

*‘I undcratand wool buyers al- nor of 1. 
ready are offering 30c a pound of the 

! for the spring long clip,” Mr. rev. lut: 
j Shannon said. "A year ago 15c Gener. 
a pound was their best offer, 'officers 

| though later in the season choice with the

T H E  G R E A T

Three M liion Boiler Bank
O F

Southwe-lerii Texas and M e m  Mexico
We are Here to Help. - Interest Paid on Time Peposils.

pxparvoin by go meant 
haphazard. It entails study and re* 
ran  h That our country ma> win in 

the rare for world tratlr the Department 
• ■f Commerce Iteepe its agents abroad to 
s e a rh  fur

HU8IKESS OITOKTI NITIES 
I he d e ta i l  of ihc.r w<nk are l>rouuh( 

out it j the w ren th  oi a series of fokle*
which we nre distributimt each monU>
The complete series fives a highly inter
esting and instructive account of Our 
Goveniment and its advantages to you.

Send your name ;.n<i adxlress and we 
shall mail you the storie- issue*! pre- 
\ iously. and each pamphlet published in 
the future—one every month

F i  iv s t  X a t i o x a l B a n  k
O f  ! ) k i , R i o . T e x a s .

Kansas .City reports that tl e i
. .  . , . . , . . , general trade is getting so a ■-Mr. Shannon has ranch inter- immed.at u? barge is ready at; msi0Taei t(( an advance in tIl(

sheep market the first of ea. i
w<_ek that an advan e of 75c in ! 
two days does not cause much if j 
any comment. Of course the e 
is a limit, but what is the limi . 
— that’s the question The mar 
ket has gone much higher that 
even the most optimistic predict 
ed. and fed lamb? are making : 
larger profit per head than at 
any previous time in the history 
of lamb feeding.

Reports from Boston indicati 
that trading between dealers stili 
constitutes the bulk of the cur 
rent business in wool. Manufac
turers are buying a little, hut 
only for seme immtdiate need 
The little available is held at

that he m i.'3 live to be one hun-(high prices. Rumors are aflea I 
I dred years > Id- He would have of some withdrawals from bond j 
been one hundred years old'especially Concordia and Soutl 
March 23rd. but died Feb. 15th. | Americans, on the plea that they j 

Federal Judge Landis has fin-!arc 1101 skirted within mean 
res gr.ed from the bench. \ in« of the law- The tra ie»how- 

and will devote his attention to great anxiety to accumulate wool
hi position as ‘ aaeball magnate. I Tht’ Jericho f10ol• in Fourtain 

he can’t find enough Green- Utah- rejected all bids
clip of nearly 
the highest of-

Q W i p i m i l  h s a w - n a K t : ' m o b o w  „

FAYFJTF. TANKERSLEY. Prts. J. D. SUGG. Vice-Prez.
D E. HUGHES. Sec-Treai.

West Texas Wool and 
Mohair Association

MERTZ0N, TEXAS.

Invites the attention of the Sheep 
and Goat raisers of West Texas 
to its unexcelled facilities for hand 
liag wool and ir.ohair and respect
fully solicits your patronage.

Our sales manager keeps in touch with 
the wool and mohair markets of the 
United States anti we can assure our cus
tomers the top prices for their products

pool held that 49 cents was the 
minimum acceptable to growers.

might have seen me first.” said take time to ci joy himself a Iit- 
the father. "I did,”  she replied, I tie before lie gets too old.
"but I preferred your son.” — ~
Chicago Herald and Examiner. Subscribe f«z The Stockman.

See me for handling your live 
stock on commission basis. Have 
prospective buyers. H. B Cox. 
a t N. W. Graham office, Ozona.

Ship Ls Your Wool and Mohair 
* A square deal assured customers

DIRECTORS.
Fayette Tankersley J. D. Sugg D. E. Hughes
W. II. Noelke H. C. Noelke, Sheffield S. M. Ogleaby 

N. D. Blackstone, San Angelo
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T11K  O Z ()N A STCK 'K M  A N
“ ublwh* l t\*r> Itiuivuy V,..in.n( in r«x.i» «•«»

Ount* Seat of Creek*<< County by »
WILL C. EASTBRLING, Bditor and Manager

THE EDITOR’S FLIGHT.

Knierad at the Poetnlflce in Olona fexaa as Second Class Mail 
Sutler under Act of Congrats March 3. 1M7H

“ We have been informed that one of our rtewi.v , 
married young women knead* dough with her, 
gloves on,” soys a small town paper. Tbe editor 
of this paper net-ds bread with his shoes on; lie 
also needs it w ith his trousers on and unless the

JtMClAl OKU AN ANUONLY PAPfcK IN OROCKLTT COUNTY

AtVERmiNC RATES

June Sale, Show 

and Convention

de’lTnouen't readers of this old rag of freedom pa> s j 1 ve 01
up S h e w i l l  need bread without a darn thing *“* * tx “  Sheep and Goat Rais
on F. S., Chicago Tribune trs  Aaaociation held a very in-

The a b o v e  w a s  w ritten by Shem, eldest son of tre a tin g  business meeting here 
Noah, and first printed in The Ark Wave. Every this week, with President R. H. 
few years a new  generation of newspaper fellers Martin in the chair. andSecre- 
nrints it eithe as original or with some such credit Buy Geo. M Thurmond record-

u»pi*> y*r smsic aamun inch un* tun*.....................--ix  *‘ ".'7 much to the righteous vexation of Shtm’s lnK-Display. ptr Gofeunn Inch, tour iimr»............... ** ^  as *DO\e, mui.ii 7 , , . . .
Ltcb Additional Kiu*. (lour tiramn mor*' per Inch........-*'’c g^ade. ar..i thi’se of his brethren It wouldn t be 1 ne oate for the annual eon-
Loc»i K«Btt*r*. pet tui* per lMu*.........................-.......- .5 c  " , _ , i( Tnnatant Reader” and his tribe vention and -ale. to be held this

l-udg* Ke*©iuti«jii» »re i h « |* .i for a* Krfular Advertising

subvt ription In Advance. Si» Month* Si i®. On* Yesi. $2 ut)

OZONA. CkOCKETT COL’NTY. TEKAS. Feb. 23.

Evers body Root for Ozona '

Shade. . . . .
so bad if the “Constant Reader” and his tribe 
could get out of the habit of sending it in every 
few vears to the old-timers who have had to print 
it until they know it bv heart. Anyhow, it is not 
so  bad. and the only kick we have is that Shem 

193- ought to get primer credit for the thing. Give the 
de\ il his dues likew ise Shem Paw Noah said 
Shem was a good boy. anyhow. See Genesis 9:2b.

Question of the Hour: ' Can we best Fort Davis.
3r 3r

'lext for Today ‘The night is far spent: the 
day is at hand ' Romans 13:12.

3- 5- <
Hitch up and go with the Ozona Champions t > 

meet the Champs of the we tern district. Fort 
Davie. All “ ready and reari,.' to go" Today

"  "  5"
Incorporation is much cheaper and better thai 

any “ voluntary” subscriptions to protect the 
health, lives and property of the people. Hut. 
even if you should believe otherwise, will you con
sider a few extra cents in so good a caus-"

<  <  <
Prices are steadilv advancing. The worst is 

over. ‘The Day is at Hand' Let us be thankful 
for the blessings that we have, and try to be more 
worthy of the promises. "Then I will give you 
rain in due seas-w and the land shall yield het* in
crease.” Levitieus 2P 4.

a •  •A N A
The Alpine Avalanche is again in editorial charge 

of A S Kooiice who ha> a is acquired a majority 
of tne stock The Avalanche is now owned by Mr. 
Koonce Ed Dodson, formerly of Ozona. who is 
mechamcal foreman of the establishment, and Mrs 
\\ C Easterling, of Ozona It is a valuable news 
paper property. Alpine :s one of the best towns ir 
the \NeSt and Mr. Koonce, who is a capable and 
veteran newspaper man. formerly of Oklahoma, is 
the mar. to make the paper 
one of the best .n the State.

Prevent or extinguish fires. 
Fire and Sanitary purposes.

3r Sr 4
Prevent sickness and death. 

Fire and Sanitary Purposes.
*  *  3r

year at San Angelo, was set for 
■June 27. 28. 29 and 30. It was 
decided that a four day session 
would permit less hasty trans- 
tion of business, and also tend to 
better the stock show and sales 
held at the same time.

The commiitee to arrange the 
program for the meeting was 

Incorporate for appointed as follows: Geo. M.
Thurmond. D I Rio; It. E. Tay
lor. Carlsbad, N. M.; L. L. Farr,
San Angelo: Brown F. Lee, Juno: Incorporate for Ju|ian UCn>gse Rio; Jas T
Elliott, San Angelo.

There being considerable dis- 
Ozona is going to meet tomorrow the doughty satisfaction with some of the 

champions of the Western mountains - Fort Davis, I'reser- by-laws of the organiza- 
ar Sanderson. Go with the boys, and ROOT. ,ion- 8 committee was appionted 

* „ to suggest suitable alterations or
^  ^  ^  amendments. On this are Geo.:

A girl at Joliet. Ills., blind from her birth, was M. Thurmond. Del Rio; W. C. 
given a bitT over the eye by her brother, and now Bryson. Sonora: Moss Slater, 
sees as well as anybody. The publication of this Brackett: E. E. Stricklen, Juno; 
item  should not lie considered an efTort to encourage B. E. Wilson, Juno 
this character of heroic treatment.

5 - 3 - 5 *
We need not alarm ourselves unnecessarily, but 

it i* well to realize the fact that influenza is again 
epidemic in many sections of this country. Proper 
sanitation, both home and civic, and reasonable 
precautions against undue exposure and taking 
cold, is what we should resolve upon at this time.

Two unmasked men boarded H. G. Twryman, who was in- 
D. & R. G. train at Alamonsa. dieted for the murder of Dell 

.Colo., last Saturday night, shot Thames at the reform school at 
the express messenger through Gatesville, was found guilty by a 
the breast, and escaped with jury last week and given ten 
several packages o f registered years in the penitentiary, 
and unregistered mail. ♦

Window glass—get it at Joa 
Subscribe for The Stockman. Oberkanipf’s.

CHEWING
TOBACCO

P enn ’s spells quality. 
W hy?
Because—

P enn ‘s is pacin-d air
t ig h t  m the  paU T.'td 
n ew  con .in-,*r — tli *

9Lj'.itv ir, tuL il in.
So Penn' is  a lw a y s  fread 

— an vmirc-ly nev.- u c .  far 
chewing tobacco.

H ive you ev r  really 
l iio'v- (t f r e sh  trhafvc?

B o y  Penr.'s th e  next tim e. 
T r y  it. N o tice  the fin -co n 
dition.

And after that, us<- fresh  
chewing tobacco— P— -.’s.

\  /
Officials of the United States go • rnnient are ar

ranging to e plore the big cave in the B -ml pasture 
in the Southeastern part of Sutton county. There 
are a number of Ozona citizens who would be glad 
to charter that cave. It is not far. moreover, 
from the new bootleg highway running from Dei 
Rio to San Angelo, thus avoiding the towns be
tween those two places A number of the ranch-

and small caves catteredwhat it ought to be - men have hollow : tumps 
along this highway.

A show and sales committee, 
to have charge of all matters in
cidental to the stock show and 
sale in San Angv >, consists of C. 
A. Broome, San Angelo: T- L. 
Drisdale, Juno: I 0. Landrum, 
Laguna; E. E. Sir klen, Juno; 
Fred Earwood. S n ra; Ha! Ham
ilton, Del Rio; A \ Livingston. 
Talpa.

These will be a- .-ted by an 
advisory committ insisting of 
E. K. Fawcett I Rio: Roy- 
Real, Kerrville; Y A Itrown, 
Rocksprings; R h ! lor, Carls
bad, N. M ; L. I. I rr San An
gelo; W. F Whi . I. Del Rio;
I no. Allison, Sat lo; Albert 
Kincaid, Ozona; Davis, Rio 
Frio

As an auditing c .mittee the 
--------- kj------------- — — —

<M . & 5C .
•4 t * rtAivv <y*Jy V f CJ<- Vj

COMING ATTRACTIONS AT TNE
M A J E S T I C  !
E V E R Y  P IG ^ U R E  S H O W N
at the Majestic Theatre is Instructive and 
Entertaining, and the best to be secured. 
Watch this space for announcements of 
future attractions. We offer an evening 
of enjoyment at small cost.

|  W E  IN V IT E  YO U  T O  G O M E

chair appointed Joe Blakeney, of 
Ozona. Julian LaOrosse, of Del 
Rio, and Moss Slator of Brackett.

The general discussion showed 
a spirit of conservative optimism 
on the part of many breeders, 
who believe that the worst has 
been passed, and that the indus
try will be in better condition be
fore long. It has been a long, 
steep decline, and some do not 
believe that the bottom has yet 
been reached, while others think 
that the climb slowly upward has 
already begun and will continue 
at a conservative rate hereafter. 
— Val Verde County Herald.

r \ J

NOTICE!

O w n Your

Home
If you have certain ideas about a home which 

you want to  develop, we will ns*i>t you with our 
plans and huild according to your instructions. 
Our Service Department offers Free Advice to build 
era, that costs you nothing, yet will save you 
money

We have everythin# you will need in the build - 
in* l'n* and would he glad to li^lire with you on 
your bill. W«j will be glad to furnish estimates *

YALE 1#>CKS a n d  Ya l e  HARDWARE f

WEST TEXAS 
LUMBER COMPANY

|Cornell Wood Board—Complete Line of 
Paints. Varnishes ami Enamels

M is s  H a y d e n ' f  C lass in  J o u r n a l i s m ,  •

Ozona High Set ol, O/ona. Texas. Thursday, February 23, 1922VOLUME 1

SNAP SHOTS
Mary Kincaid

, Scoutmaster texamimg scout 
in safety first work!: What 
would you do. supposing the deaf 
and dumb asylum were burning?

Smart Scout Ring the rumb 
bell!
Competent

John Du you really think ab
sence makes the heart grow 
fonder?

Louise-Well, you might try 
it for a month or two.

Johnny met a man on the 
street wh i sud: How's your
father today, son '” “ He a real
sick." answered Johnny.

“ Pshaw, he isn't, he just 
thinks he is,” said the man.

The next day the same man 
met Johnr y on the street again, 
and said. Ho.v is your father. 
Johnny?” The boy replied:

“ He thinks he's dead. ”
Two drunk men were ta.king. 
1st Drunk. Do you know a 

man by the name of George 
Roberson

2nd Drunk: N_. what * his 
name?

1st Drunk (suddenly coming t< 
himself): Who?

2nd Drunk (thinking hard»: 1! 
dun no.

NUMBER 1

OZONA SCHOOL NEWS
Robert Augustine

Several children of the school 
are sick.

Pauline Pt-rner has the scarlet
fever.

Afton Gilbert was sick, but is 
veil now.

Miss Hendricks, Miss Davis 
and Mrs. Broderick spent last 
week-end on the Cal Word ranch.

All the Highschool is enthused 
over the contests carried on for 
the most popular teacher, pretti
est girl and best, ail-round man.

LOCAL NEWS
Edith Luella Word.

Mr. B. Lome, of El Paso, reg 
istered at the Ozona Hotel last Sheep a 1 
week. jtionofTex

Mr. F. H. Talbot, of Sander- s*on at 
son was in town last week. meeting ■

Mr. P. F. Miller was in town '  eri* 1 
from Sanderson 

S. P. Halen. of San Angelo, 
registered at the Ozona Hotel 

P. L Childress was in San An
gelo last week on business.

Mrs. Marv Meinecke has been 
herefrom - Follette to get her 
little boy.

Executive C , rail tee Meets 
M r: lhakeney.

The i ■ board of the

We have sold our lumber and 
hardware interests in Ozona to 
the West Texas Lumber Co., of 
San Angelo, and we ask that all
parties indebted to us to come 
and settle their accounts at once. 

Ozona Lumber Co., 
Office with N. W. Graham i

were tv. 
ent. am 
meetinj li 
Kincaid • 
this me- r 
hold tti 
Show ;. 
Angeli on

aisers' Assoc.a- 
t in regular ses- 

Feb. 13. The 
eld in the Val 
irthouse. There 
r members pres-- 
ho attended the 

■zona were T. A 
B. Blakeney. At 

was decided to 
ial Convention, 
ion Sale in San 
27-28-29 30.

« Ozona

Junior Class Exhibition Misses Gladys and Ernestine
Margaret Friend Mayer were in town last w-eek

The Junior class entertained > visiHng relatives.
the Highschool. Friday. Feb. P

Quilting Bee Met
Elizabeth Davidson 

The Quilting Bee m t Thurs
day, Feb. It!, nt the Methodist 
parsonage. Mrs Will Baggett 
bought one quilt and paid si 

for it. She said she

All the teachers were invited.
Their mascot was a rooster. Miss 
Nan Davidson was the most pop
ular teacher. Sherman Taylor 
was the heat all-round man.
Bernice Watters was the pretti
est giri We want everyone to ^ [ i arg

Juni - Y P. U. Program
Vi Miller.

d Miller.
ion of the Lives 
ir Missionaries,

I

Headquarters
-------------F O R  S  U P E R I  O R _________

H  A  R  I )  W  A  R  E

buy some votes and help them 
win We hope they will succeed would buy the one m w being 

made, as soon as it is finished. 
The ladies all had a delightful 
aftern on.

Candy and Doughnuts Sold
Beulah Baggett 

The girls of the eighth grade 
sold candy and doughnuts last 
Thursday and made fourteen 
dollars. They also sold these si 
Misses Carson and Hayden's re
cital. The amount made there 
ia not known to me

Recital in School Auditorium
Mary Sue Montgomery

Misses Carson and Hayden c  M
gave a musical recital of their "** ,re I
oupilson Thursday night. Feb Mary Boll Flowers.

1*6. It showed splendid work r The Campfire Girls did not 
and time on part of lioth teacher? meet Monday on accoi nt of the 

'and pupils part. Fjveryone en- absence of our leadtr, Mrs. Joe 
joyed it very much. We hope it Blakenev, who was i i Del Rio 
will not be long until we have; th® time. We w ill meet next

Lead* >
God’s Pro

of Some of 
Vivian Miller 

What thp !\ 
for Us, Alvt 

God's Bie-- 
ical Work in 
Word,

How I Foul:
Patrick.

Our Woi k 
Longlev.

V\ hy 1 Cum' 
to Complete 
ith Word.

The IV io Walk in Dark
ness, Mild- -,rth.

Evert - invited to these
meetings

Fort)-! wo Party
A Smith

Mr. an-: ’ F'red Cox enter
tained wi: i i irty-two party at

Fairbanks-Morse Oil Engines &
Alamo Pump Jacks and Repairs

Repairs

ey You.Sent Did 
ith.

m on Your Med- 
ifrica. Mattie Dee

the Savior. Clara

in Japan, Cole

to Your Countrv 
Education, F'.d-

Cook Cylinders 
OIL STO V E S and

- Wood Rods
STEEL RANGES

Ozona * Next Game,
R T. Taylor.

________ The Ozona five have been noti
fied as to whom they will meet in 

Aonal Sale__________ the bi-district c -ntest Ft Davi?
Cleo Lula Jackson i will be the one our hoys will

The Ozona Highschool girls are play, and the game will he on 
collecting money for the Annual, the 24th 
The Annuals are $2.50 each, and ! sura our 
•II tho school children havo their 
IHCtures in them. Buy one and 
iiolp th en  eut.

Feb. 
s present were 
Dudley. Addie B.

G. L Cox and

another one. Monday evening and a k all the thejr homo i rid .y evening
■ _ — ------ - members to be present Meeting 17. -fhe

will be opened promi tly at 4 Misses Fu--.-l
|oclock. Bowie?: Mess____ ______

\ ernon Cox.
To Give Easter Prog.am

I^ ta  Powell School Give* Holiday
There is to be a pr< gram a» Etht-I - hildress.

the Baptist C hurch F,a: ter Sur.- The entire chool was given a 
of February. We feel day Miss Carson, with the help holiday, therefore our sixth 
boys can put it over of Miss Atkinson, is sut -rvisirg grade did not g e t  to  hand our 

them, if they are properly sup- the rehearsal. Everyom is in news store We are very-
ported, and this they must be in vited to take part in thi. -ervice. sorry, hut v try not to let it 
order to win. ] Male voices are especially-.eeded happen a . iu F I

Garden
Garden Hose - Garden Tools 
Foodstuffs, Ranch Supplies:

1 hoice Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
Chris Meinecke ® Son

“The Popular Ozona Home Store/’

-"1r - r .’ - fwy —
* ' .'m *fir, -j- V-T w.

J* ;
T * "
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Kew and Snappy AnnOUnCBlU'lltS More About the Dj*‘ri£Ct Big Store”J"'. , ^ m m p n U  W n ^ '
‘Barnhart Notes LF-Ft All Office,—Cash in Advance *10 i Edwards Killing Off for Sanderson creases Capital {} nULfuUN 0  i i*HAbL IANK5 °

Tom Harris had n an
For District Judge

• I Subject to the onion of the Democratici l*1 last w eeks Stockman 
around his premises "improving t’rlll,liTy- 1 a? ? candidate for account of the murder of Hayden
the looks of the place very much, .judicial District of Texas I < Hayd ) Edwards, at his ranchJudicial District of Texas.

W A H A D D E N

Ozona basketball oca-p'ions 
of this district will K [ .i ler- 
son today to meet the l yrt m  is
learn at that point an ) ti' the

I respectfully announce, to the voters | * n e  fo l lo w in g  auaiuonai m - bi-district ch a m p K  
of tin-s3rd Judicial District of Texas ibai formation is excerpted from the irame will ne can* •
I mu a candidate, in thejuly Democratic v  . v  . „  . . o’clock tomorrow fti< i ThePrimaries, for the office of District Judge. | Val Verde Herald- ' CIOCK turn

Two bullet holes, one just boys go with evei y <- 
above the heart and another besting Fort D.wis. m-

the left eye. the latter i pions of the western . net.

, near Comstock, was published, 
i The following additional in-

L. W E L L I O T T
Subject to the action of tlie Democratic 

Primary I announce us a candirlate for above
i l l ' oltlce of .Judge, N'lr.l Judicial District 
of Texas.

C. R SUTTON
For Assessor of Taxes.

This paper lias authority to announce 
O. W. S M I  T II as a 
the Democratic Primaries

ranging downward through the 
neck, told the story of his death 
at the hands of some unknown 
person, or persons. The dead

candidate in man was found bv T>on Billinas- bivr deification at oa 
.......... 5 ' K S :  rf tS T - 'o  l-y. Partner » lth  M r .  Erfw.rd.. Marfa ami Alpine »
Ororkett County.

This paper is authorised to announce 
G t: if R «i f. W M E T C A L F  a . a 
candidate for the office of Asse—or of 
Taxes of Crockett County, subject to the

a second cousin of the slain man, ! root for their nextd< 
in the conduct of a store in Com
stock, when he and his family 
went to the ranch to visit and 
look after the health of the dead 
man, who had not for some time 
previously been in che best of

IveJohnson bought four cars 
registered calves in Odessa and 
had them shipped to Barnhart.

There was one case of scarlet 
fever in town last week.

Mrs. O. A. Carr and daughter,
Clarice, returned home Saturday 
from Sherwood, where they had 
been visiting Mrs. Carr’s mother.
. Mrs. T. A. Kincaid passed 

through Barnhart Friday, en 
route to San’ Angelo. She was 
accompanied by her two daugh
ters and Miss A Hie Davis.

The pie supper which the 
Missionary Society had at the] Democratic primaries in July
schoolhouse Friday night proved | for Sheriff and Tax Collector 
a success and every one reported j the Stockman is authorized to an 
an enjoyable time.

The fence around the West
Texas LumberCo. *ascompleted "°....y' f a c e d o w n w a r d  m
last week and now they are busy For County Treamrer. door, and from all
building houses to protect the t o m  c  a s b R K R announce* hi- had been dead for
lumber and other things. j Treusurer oM tock ett County. Subject to perhaps a week, since seven head

the action of the Democratic primaries. t)f cattle held in the ranch Corral
at the time of his death were i 

.[dead from lack of water and i
nounce C I I A 8  E. DAVI DSON food, while some horses prevent- . '  
for re-election to the office of County’ . , „ , n k v u e s l
Judge. subject to the action of the 192’-' *d  ! rom a c c e s s  to  vxatei D.
Democratic primaries fences were in a condition de-

For District and County Clerk, scrib' d as reeling” from st irva 
The Stockman has authority toan-ition. 

nounce T O M NOLEN as a randi . Jobbery is thought to have
! date for re-election to the office of Dis- . .  .  „  . __| trict and County clerk, subject to the j been the motive of the murder, 
j action of the Democratic primaries 1 since two blankets, a pearl-hand

led six-shooter, and some money, 
whjch the murdered man is be 
lieved to have had at the time of 
the killing, have not been located. 

Ozona had a sprinkle yesterday The whereabouts of the missing 
morning. Trying mighty hard articles remains unrevealed, de- 

Monroe Smith had a letter this to give us rain. Here’s hopin'

An increase of $50,000 in tne 
capital stock of the Rcach-Mc-' 
Lymont Co , authorized by the 
meeting of the stockholders on . 

The January loth, has all been paid 
en in. and the papers covering the 

increase to $200,000 were for
warded to Austin this week. 
This increase in stock makes the 
same 25 per cent ratio which the 
company has set for its increaseEvery Oaona citize- , h can 

should go to Sander;<m <i give in business for 1922. -  Val Verde 
them every encourt;. • rr pos- County Herald, 
sible. Fort Davis v !

nbor

noum-e W. H. A U G U S T I N E  as i . . . . . .
a candidate for re-election to the office n e a ill i .
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Crockett The dead man was sprawled 
ounty, subjeetto the Democraticprimary. f r o n t  0 f  h is

indications 
some time.

cnnilidacy lor re-election to the office of

Good Meeting at 
Church o- Arist

I' ive a Since the Roach-McLymont 
and Company was reorganized in 
ibly 1915. its business has increased 

fourfold, with the result that its 
iriginal capitalization is not con
sidered sufficient to take care of 
-Is present volume, especially in 
view of the fact that the com
pany is ambitious to bring its j 
ousiness up to a million dollars , .

O L D  T I M E  P R I C E
Dipping Vats Galv. Iron I anks

I C E L E S S  C O O L E R S
Goat Swivels, Galv. Corg. lion 

Sheet Copperand Copper Tubing 
E v e r ything in Sheet Metal

WendlandSheef Metal Wks
’Phon

Mr. George^ Newberry has 
been on the sick list this week.

Roy Hudspeth shipped twenty- 
four cars of steers to Oklahoma.

Mr. S. E. Couch and Rob and 
Roy Miller shipped 2,600 muttons 
to Morris, Kansas, to be fed for 
market.

B. B. Hail, of the West Texas 
LumberCo.. is spending a few 
days here looking after his in
terests.

Cactus Flower. ; 

First Baby Born in Kimble County.

For County Judge.
The Stockman has authority to an-

igre-s
hurch
endid
good. 
>. Jr., 
ssage 
rceful

the

Range Notes.

ho is an aunt of his. cnoire mmo» wc.c 
of the early settlers ifiteen dollars on the Kansas City 

tv, and was the first market this week. Prices are

week frdm Mrs. Sam T. Smith, , , , ...
of Ozona. who is an aunt of hia. Choice lambs were selling a
She was one
of this county, ...... - ... , „
lady to marrv in Junction, hav- up rapidly and upon a firm
ing married Sam T. Smith here basis.
on March 1st. 1876. Herdaugh- Pure Bred Hereford Bulls, 
ter. Alma, was the first baby 
born in the county. Junction

Tiig meeting now 
under the auspices c t 
of Christ is attracti 
crowds. The inter 
Evangelist Fov E. v 
is presenting the Go 
in a plain, |>ositive ;i 
manner. The singi .
Austin Taylor is as

If you haw 
these men sing and 
Goapel, you have ’ i 
thing that will do yt J Mur
purpose in thi3 me, the
"Glory of God and t in
of Souls.”  We invv . to he 
with us and get tl >f
the rest of themeeti * v 
it 10 a. m. and "• 1 p * tnd 

Mhe meeting will c e lav 
night unless furthc n ce
ment is made

Up to this writinc tin i have 
; been no additions to ireh.
but we believe that i> i. h t i 1 is 
being accomplished and are

in 1922, which would mean an 
increase of 25 per cent over a y 
previous year The company ha* 
started out Weil toward the r ali- 
r. ition of its million dollar an.bi
tten Its January sale* were b> 
ar tlfe largest in its history, and 

it* February business ha- shown 
•i gratifying increase over pre 
■ Mus years — West Texas News.

For County Judge.—For District 
and County Clerk.

( has E. Davidson and Tom 
N’Jen. They are not running 
for the same office, and neither 
>f them is running for both of- 
fic-s - i f  we know what we mean

c#C0meU W/o odd;Roardjy
As compared to the work, ;hc litter and the time 

in lathing and plastering (n t to m fi n the cost) it 
seems quite marvelous to rr.c how e.i-y a 1 quirk it is 
to finish an interior with C> :: ■ ll-W d-B, urd instead. 
Anyone who can handle a h n:n:er can nail ( -.rne'l to 
the joists and studding or 1 trdama. d pla-’er.

In doing your repairing ,n,| nmi deling this Fall 
you’ll make a mi stake if v iu  ,n’t get our revised prices 
on roofing,siding,rough lem -r,fl< ring,sash and doors 

g or most any other building material you have in mind. j (

WEST TEXAS Lb cABER COMPANY
Wish .Joe’d move those fi*h- 

poles out of sight. Gee! That's 
rubbin’ it inT
' Mrs. Euia Montgomery, of Oz- 

Judge Chas. E. Davidson offers ona, was a visitor in the city 
his name for your onsideration 
at the July primaries, for re el-

! price.Eagle
"Alma” is Mrs. W. E West, 

a lengthy account of whose "Sil- j 46 3t 
ver Wedding” was reported in 
"l n« SuAiknun ut mat wl»«.

, east of Ozona

spite the search made for them 
since the finding of the slain 
man’s dead body Sunday after
noon. _

A search of the dead man’s working, hoping at :r ,  m g t  
premises disclosed the fact that ithe end that many sal ty be 
the bullet, or, if shot twice as saved ere the meetim o s to a 
some seem to doubt, one of the lose. Atrain we it, you 

yearlings and twos, for sale or i bullets which passed through th come and hear the C. in st-r- 
trade, good stock, reasonable body of tlie dead man. was fired mon and song.— ~  L'in,* x- . i ......... * ............, . ; u ...........R R. King, 

Sanitorium. Calsbad, 
Texas

from the outside, possibly whiiv 
Mr. Edwards was sitting in his 
doorway, since it passed into the

K.l„  l«;i T■
W e” bet you n *I“r* f J ®{*alr;d8lruck80,meol\l?’r articles, finally coming to rest in

W. D. Bi.Ai. Minister.

action to the office of County 
Judge, and Tom Nolen has a 
similar message for you in sub- 
mi.ting his name as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
Cuunty and District Clerk of 
Cr ckett countv.

These two old (not too old) 
wbcelhorses of the local "unter- 
rifi'd Democracy" offer their 
services agkin to you for another

M >nday. — West Texas "N vs
A number of Del R o society 

young people atf ed the
birthington washda; d! at Si
nora.

Mr. an i Mrs J. B Blakeney. 
of Ozona, were spending a few 
days in Del Rio the first of the 
week. -  West Texas News.

Mr. and Mrs Albeit Kincaid,

Take time to attend the meet- 
Mireh if C brill Ten , 

o’cl 'ck morning. 7:30 evening.
Mr I.ula Myers entertained

the Br.dge Club yesterday after- 
no m at the home of Mrs Andy
Nelson.

Ad Harvick, inspector for the 
Texu* l attleraisers Association,
is here this week on one of his 
seldom visits —big and handsome 
as ever and still single —but 
hopin’.

County clerk Tom Nolen a id
his office chief, Lieutenant Hous
ton Smiih. visited Del Rio for a

prominent people of Ozona, were couple of days, and insist that

' « x . i   ̂ l Ar,x L - . .L  a r t ic le s , iin a iiv  luiiiiiik il# i c s i  in I ,v ,v
W. B Keesee was here yester- l a S t a ^ J S S f  [he room, where it waspickedup ness

‘Allolf for S'”
Jett and 

here from

in Del Rio the first of the week

wens were
on "busi-

terin of two years, and will con ,,n business West Texas News 
fluently await your sentence.

’ Joe Stocks, of Tankrrsley. was
| very seriously injured Sunday.

they did not cross the Rio Bravo 
del Norte.

Figure with Joe Oberkampf 1,3 8 are’
for^hat Iceless Cooler you will San Angelo Standard advises
soon need. us that John W. Henderson, of |

ti j  Ozona, sold, for one hundredHudson Mayes and Miss Tom- thous.;nd dolIar9_

day. enroute to his son Harry’s oretzefthat' if raTii^ifomea at all by the searchers It is believed
*oatery’ in Crockett coun,y’ Lee wi" KeFipi8tnb*possib?y the gun beTonJing

to the dead mm. which is miss 
I ing.

An effort was made to commun- 
licate with Mrs. Ella Jurnigan. of 

1 500 coming • ^an Antonio, a sister of the de- 
mye Nays were Big Lake society t'hree,*'four and five-year-old ceased, but she could not be lo 
people who spent last Sunday steers and 1,800 heifer and steer cated. A brother, George hd

yearlings, to George Cauble. of wards of Ozona attended the
funfral. Other relatives present 
were: W. R. and M. C. Ed
wards, cousins, the former of 

f ’i J. A. Leach is in from Sonora j Del Rio and the latter of Com 
;on-his periodical visit. .stock; Richard Baker, of Com-

years. , ! stock: Jess Baker, of CartaVal-
Big Sutton county and Del Rio Dr’ a"d Mr8. ^penll| 'W-. an4 Dudley Edwards, of

ranchman-capitalist R-y Hud- la»* Sunday on the Otto Schauer R ^ p^ 8 « .  nephew8
speth was here last Monday. ac-l™nch’ aye expecting j
coqipanied by F. G. Beeler, of | Sm  Anton,o " .thm  •

The wind blew.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Willoughby, 

-an pf to fix you of Christoval, were registered at 
.'garden. Now the hotel for several days.

' b'lsy.

Th^
served Washington’s Birthday

while riding in his pasture. His yesterday. The next legal holi- 
horse threw him off and fell on days are Texas Independence 
him, breaking three of his ribs Day, March 2. and San Jacinto 
and injuring him in other ways. Day, April 21st.

Garden Cultivators, just the When last heard from Mr. Stocks 
of San An- thing for your Spring garden, was still suffering severe pain — | 

v'rul days here At Joe Oberkampf’s Mertzon Star. - .
of the ©zona

here with friends.
We shall soon know who gets 

the Star Route mail contracts out 
of Ozona. for the next

San Angelo.

Get Joe < 
up tor that 
is the time *

Robert I! 
tonic, spent 
this week, a 
Hotel.

District A rue;. Graham was 
a visitor in h Ri on profes
sional bur-ir. - "-'ng the past
week.

J A. Leach, photographer, O- 
zona and So1 > a. F.xpects to be 
in Ozona oft leave order for 
call at The St' kman office.

BORN—to Mr and Mrs. Al
bert Bailey, last Thursday, at 
the home of the new arrival’s

Little Miss Ethel Word gave a J. W Edwards, who ranches grandparent’s. Mr and Mrs. J. 
birthday party to a number of in Old Mexico opposite Dryden. R. Kersey, in Ozona. a girl—and

was summoned to the bedside of all concerned are well and happy, 
his brother. M. Edwards, who 
suffered a stroke of paralysis at 
his Mexico ranch Wednesday af 
ternoon of last week. It being 
difficult to reach him with word 

' j of his brother's condition, he did

her friends Tuesday afternoon.
The Woman’s Club met, with 

Mrs. B. Montgomery and Mrs 
Joe Blakeney as hostesses.

Just as we go to press the re
port comes that Otto Schauer
critically ill at his ranch south o f! not reHch r)e, Rjo unti, Wednes

few days.
Mr.*and Mrs. S. E

Oklahoma, and both guests at I 
the Ozona Hotel.

Con Metcalf has some big Tuesday for a trip east
Couch will go to w-rf -1-"

Little Mi- 
entertained a

• irunita Grannis better report this evening.
Ozona. We are hoping for a day _ Vai Verde Co. Herald.

The Edwards brothers also
„  i — ---- -------  -------- - of the have a store at Comstock They

young friem, zona o- Qj,,,na National Bank, has re- < are cousins of George Edwards,
tel last !• rida> iff. turned from Brownwood. where1 of.Ozona. and of Ha\den Ed-

nuruber of her Cashier Elam Dudley

building contracts on at Barn-

there were about 150 head of 
Couch left | cattle and a few horses.

Mr. The following pathetic incidenf
Waco on busi- is.related by the West Texas Laurence M -n ier was a vis- *tie attendeb the district bankers'; wards, who was recently mur-

hart. and has been there and at , , _ .
San Angelo perfecting arrange-1relat,ves at Comanche.

Mrs. B. Bosworth left for Pan- 
dale today on the Malone Lim
ited. From there she will go to 

yard and warehouse i Del Rio with Walter Babb* for a

ments to begin active work. A- 
mong other improvements the 
West Texas Lumber Co. will en
large its 
capacity

I

ness and Mrs. Couch will visit | News: liting ranchm this week, also
There was a rat terrier dog at Dan Murra r 1 h registered 

the remains, faithfully guarding at the Hotel, 
the same. A neighboring ranch- M w p, Grannis and 
man reported that for the past . * r, ' , , . „
eight days that dog had come to daughter a 'ard  •Jarr, t
his place every day, walked spent last Sa at the Wilson
around in.the yard and all but ranch near Bl. Like, 
told them that something had „ , Ta.Srttt
gone wrong with its master. He P. F. Mile.- . ‘ n . lalbott,
thought nothing of it at the time ! of Saniiersoi w  ̂at the hotel 
thinking that possibly Mr. Ed- this week, e for a trip to 
wards had business somewhere [>ei Rj0 
in that neighborhood aad that the
dog had come by the place. #When you want to go any-

--------  -m i ■ _____ ! where, day or i. got. call me. I

convention. The convention wi I dered at his ranch between Coni- 
bc held next at Coleman. i stock and Del Rio

BORN- At Monroe. La.. Feb
ruary 6th. to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Clark Williams, formerly of Oz
ona, a nine-pound boy. The 
mother was formely Miss Marie 
Hill, of Mertzon.

Mrs Irene Couch ha* returned 
from Wylie, Texas, where she 
visited her friend. Mrs. J. E. 
Gallagher, who was formerly 
Miss Bennie '1 irray. She says: 
"Bennie h.is the sweetest baby 
you ever saw!" We can easily 
believe it.

visit.

I

EXTRA PANTS FREE
OR 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

ON EVERY SUIT OR COAT ANI) PANTS, 
MADE-TO-ORDER BY

v

M onarch Ta ilo rin g  Go.
Guaranteed Garments 

CHICAGO

See these immense bargains. Every fabric is included. 
Come today and save money.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON ALL OVERCOATS #

Geo. E. Baker

operate a service car.
Wib rn Repair Shop.Miss Autrey, of Tuff. Texas,! 

was registered at the Ozona Ho-1
tel this week. She was accom-j Miss Cora F rchett came up 
panied by O. and R. Adams, from Del Rio la.jt .Saturnay morn- 
nephews of L. B. Adams, of ing with Mrs. W. 'J- Wheeler, 
Ozona. fo ra  few day visit- She ex-

Get busy on that Spring gar. pects to return t. day. 
den. Garden hoes, rakes, forks. | J. H. John*o was here several 
garden hose—everything you will, days at the houl. coming over 
need for the Spring garden, at from Midland t > show the girls a 
Joe Oberkampf’s store, corner good time. He also attended the 
Powell Avenue and Broadway. bifc dance at Big L ake.

Howaid B. Cox, who was on a E. P. Hollis, representing the 
business trip to Kansas City, was I Magnolia oil in ere.-ts, was here 
called to the bedside of his on his first regular trip, accom-

9

mother, who is reported critically 
ill at her home at Hico, Texas. 
Mrs. Cox also left for Hico.

General Manager B. B. Hail. 
| of the West Texas LumberCo-, 
I was in town again perfecting 
(arrangements for the new yard 
land office building in Ozona, 
' work on which is soon to begin.

panied bv G. N. Chamberlain, 
special agent. They were regis
tered at the Ozona Hotel.

Mrs. T. D. Word, who has; 
bet n a t a Temple sanitarium, is j 
reported improving, and expects 
to leave there, accompanied bv •  
nurse, for Ozona next Sunday, i 
and go on out to the ranch.

t  w n ?
J m 4

t t

v -J *»
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Say It with Flowers 1
Cut Flowers and Pot 1 laOts for 0 
Presents^*-Wedding ^R ecep tions

MKS W P  HOOVER A

T he Sunshine Florist, ('zona, lex.i* J
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦«♦♦♦<

Naming the Baby j Try li
" I ’ve decided on h name fori Weary W h

baby,’’ raid the yvung mother, pawnshop
into the

ar

Ozona Telephone C  mpany
A  H om e Institution  -O v cd by Home People -SlvniK  

be Patronized y Home People.

Capital t25,"<iu.n»)

We w- u it tu  i ia k f  r S«rvi • „f t'eji He the I eupl.

OZONA. i EX AS.

”■

*
0
*
0
0
$

"How in .- h will give you nit 
for this overt tut? he asked, 
producing a faded • t neatly 
mended garmt nt 

Isaac looked at critically. 
"Four d' at ■ ani 

i “ Why,” cried W * ary Willie.
! "that coat ? wort ' n dollars it 
j it’s worth a pei i \

"I wouldn't y i > t n d 1 
Ian  for tu 
Isaac. “ Fo re 

"Are yt a 
worth?” a

’Four di 
’Well, 1

* W e  w a n t  y o u r  G r d  ; s

I G O O D  THINGS TO EAT
; F o r  B o th  M an an d  B e a s t

Groceries Grain and riay.
I Sanitary Bakery in Connection

G. L. B U N G E R
Phone No. 3. O zona. Texas.

! _ **

Looking Into 
T w ough
taiic

f ’’ f ure clot! c* \

b  • :V  C - ;
servea li yo 

: \s
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Rose G Company
Tailored Clothes

1 shall call her Euphrosyne.” 
Her husband did not-c-are for 

the suggestion; but being a tact
ful fellow , he was far too wise 
to say so.

' Splendid,”  he said cheerfully. 
'1 he first girl 1 ever loved was 

Euphrosyne. and the name has 
very pleasant memories for me.” 

There was a brief silence. 
Then: “ We will call her Eliza- 
■ >*th. after my mother,” said the 
\. inn wife, firmly.—Watchman 
and Examiner.

A Judicious Inquiry
A well known traveling man 

who visits the drug trade, says 
e has often heard druggists ask 

, c isttmier, who w ished to buy a 
gh medicine, whether it was 

f r a child or an adult, and if for 
i child almost invariably recoin- 
n < nded Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. The reason for this is 
they know there is no danger 
r >m it and that it always cures. 

There is not the least danger in 
■ vine it and for colds, croup and 

win oping cough it is unsurpassed

Give your wife a pleasant sur
prise and insure yourself plenty 
of good cats by presenting her a 
full set of dishes. The best as
sort ment at Joe Oberkampf’s 
ard the prices reasonable.

Methodist Announcements
Pastor. Rev. Daniel. 
Announcement of services. 
9:45 a. m.. Sunday school.
11a m . Morning Preaching. 
2 30 p. nn. Junior Missionary. 
7:15 p ni.. Ever ir.g Service. 
7:15 p. m . W . Pi iy tf

Meeting.

Heard it Before
Edwin, <i years old, had made, 

several nicks in his father’s ra- 
?.or in an attempt to sharpen a
pencil.

"Oh.” his mother exclaimed,
"what w ill your father sav when
he discovers what you have
done?”

"I know what he’ll say,” re- 
1 it‘<l Edwin. "1. t 1 d n’t think One police 

I’d better re; eat i t ." —Detroit probabab 
News. another

was Ft. ( \ /r th ’s 
Satin eight.

Baptist Church Announcements
Announcement of services:
10 a. in., Sunday school
11 a m., preaching service.

1 p. in., Sunbeam meeting.
(j p. m., Junior B. Y. P. U.

(’>: 15 p. m., Senior B. Y. P. U. 
7:30 p. m., Preaching service, j 
7:30 p. m , Wednesday, prayer 

meeting.
Everyone invited to all of our! 

services. W. E. Hathorn, pastor.

1
Phone 31 or 74 for any paper 

or magazine published, if you 
want to subscribe, and Kuzn 
Klem will attend to it.

Meet us at the Ozona Hotel.

U R . J . W . Y A N C  E Y  

D E N T I S T

i at’s all it’s
eary Willie, 
repeated Isaac.
vrr four dul-

lars,” said \ iiy Willie. "This
overcoat ^ a •n gin’ outside yer
shop, and 1 . Aundorin’ how
much it v. I-,ally worth.”
Los Angel**.'

Chamberlain’ nu«!i Remedy Aids
Niaturc

Medicine at aid nature are
always m s’ effectual- Chsnt-
borlain’s C >’ h K auly acts on
this plan, i ,||:>\ the cough.
relieves the in aids expec-
toration. op tl .• <t retionsand
aids nature n - taring the sys-
tem to a he i • iition. Thou-
sands have -tifietl to its good
qualities, 
a cough or

it when you have

FARM W.. L>
hear from r 
sale: give 1 
particular- 
Olney, 111.

Wanted to 
if a farm for
t rice, and full 

nes. Box 551,

Wise Girl
"Well, my dear.”  said the 

brisk traveling man, ‘‘are you 
dreaming of being a motion pic
ture star some of these days?”

"No,” replied the fair wait- 
re . "and you needn’t try to 
pull that old gag about being a 
motion picture scout. It won’t 
get your ham and eggs a minute 
sooner.” —Birmingham Age-Her- 
ald.

Winter Reading. Order pa
pers and magazines through the 
Kuzn Klem Agency, phones 31 
or 74. ___  ^

American forces in Germany 
have been still further reduced 
by 303 officers and 3,000 men. 
An American dollar, in Germany, 
being worth thousands of kronen, 
and the common soldier being 
in consequence, a man of consid
erable wealth, the soldiers ob
ject very seriously to leaving 
that country.

Latest equipment and methods 
I employed.

Ozona, - Texas

|)R. D. A. HARRISON 
Physician and Surgeon

Office a t it ie  W. K. S m ith  C«i D ru g s to re

O ZO N A . T E X A S.

The Ozona 
NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus

$125,000.00
O ZO N A , - T E X A S

X .  W .  G R A H A M

L A W V K If

Clot! Repaired
Qocks of mis repaired,

and my wot nteed. Give
me a trial. \. (’ Metcalf.

Send The in to a friend
or relative i ether less fav
ored countr ■ t : • r than letters
because it p every week.

Fort Wot- 11 nues running
nrck-and-r. th Dallas and
Aril more, ( , . ,n the race for
the distinc •t i.eing the most
awful hot t ! \ ice on earth.

Of ccu-se, if you’d just prefer 
going to the extra trouble and O Z O N A ,  
expense, it is nobody’s business
but your own; but you w ou ld ----------------
save trouble, postage, money 
order fee and stationery by sim
ply handing your magazine and 
newspaper subscriptions in at 
the postoflfice. Some people 
really seem to prefer to spend j 
more money and go to all the 
extra trouble. Strange, isn’t it?

T E X A S

"■ ■' ■■■"' ■ 1 ■

T able ol Distances
O/oiiu is distant from:
Barnhart.......................32 Miles
Sonora..........................38 Miles
Eldorado...................... 39 Miles
Big Lake ................. 40 Miles
Juno..............................42 Miles
Sheffield.......................46 Miles
San Angelo................. 85 Miles
Comstock..................... 85 Miles
Del Rio.......................117 Miles
Fort Stockton........... 117 Miles

♦  - m
j They Appeal to Our Sympathies

The bilious and dyspeptio ar« 
sufferers and appeal to our sym
pathies. Many such, howevor, 
have been completely restored to 
health by the use of Chamber*

I Iain’s Tablets. . These tablets 
strengthen the stomach, invigor
ate the liver and improve the di
gestion. They also cause a gen
tle movement of the bowels. 
When you have any trouble with 
your stomach give them a trial.

J. A. Leach. Ozora and Sono
ra, agent for the famous Singer 
Sewing Machine. Drop him a
card and he will call.

—-------------
C atarrh Cannot be Cured

w ith LOCAL A PPL IC A T IO N S , a*  th ey
ra n n o t r ta c h  th e  sen t of th e  dtseaae. 
C a ta r rh  i3 a  l*;cal O t a . s r r e a t l y  in- 
iiuen etl by c o n stitu tio n a l conditions, a n i  
»ti o rd e r to cu re  it > i  nnuat ta k e  a n  
in te rn a l rem edy . Hu I s C a ta r rh  Medi- 

an d  a i t*  t h i u  
th e  H 1 » *i the  m ucous su rface*  of th a  
system  H a ll's  C a ta r rh  M edicine w as 
{■res ribeJ by one o f th e  b est ph y sic ian s  
in tliis co u n try  for y ea rs  I t  i* cora- 
po*ed o f Bom*1 of th e  heat tonic*  know n, 
com bined w ith  pome o f th e  be*t blood 
i itiflera T he per'**, t < om blnatton  o f 
th e  in g red ien ts  In H a lt's  C a ta r rh  M edi
cine Is w ha t produce* such  w onderfu l 
re su lts  In c a ta r rh a l  condition* Send fo r 
testim on ia ls, free  « . . .  ^
T .! C H E N E Y  £  CO.. Prop*., Toledo. O. 

All Hruerglsts, %r.
H alt'*  F am ily  1'IUt fo r c .n s t lp t t lo n .

Snhsrrilio for Tito Stockman.

n and another man 
itally wounded and 

d Mghjaekc-rkillod 
record for last

The Demon News Hound
"Please tell me thenam esof 

your visitors,’’ said the editor of 
the Petunia Argosy over the tel
ephone.

"How did you know we had 
visitors?” asked the social lioness.

, “ Why, there’s some foreign 
c l o t h i n g  o u t  o n  <<our i i n e  t h i s  
morning.” replied the observing 
editor. Kansas City Star.

O LN EY  SM IT H  
Machine Shop 

Woodwork and Wheelwright 
Plumbing and Tin Shop 

Blacksmithing
P h o n e  No. 56

Ozona, Texas

A .  ( ) .  A L L E N  A: S O N
S T A K I* H O N O G R A  l»IIS
F o llu w in , H ig h -g r a d e  M a k e ,  o f  P ia n o .

The B. Shoniger, Star, Stor- 
rey ® Clark, Baldwin, Etc.
A lio  K m lu s iv e  A g e n ts  f. r C rite rio n  lte i

orris n n iK f. K H. p la y e r  Holts.

JO  West Beauregard St.
Second Door F.ast of St. Angelu* 
SAN ANGELO * TEXAS
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H (  > V  I
H U N T S ' F I i tM S i tb k

Y H I  v l u H
D ow ell Avenue, OZONA

I  S a t i j t a r y  P I t i m b i n g .  |
and Heating %

1*1 'd  J  M  V 3  H*I 5 *
■

BRUCE DRAKE
Lands and Liv« Stock Handled on

C O M M I S S I O N

ia
M
■
30

eSfC.

WITH

suell & co.
FT. WORTH

Latest Reliable Mar
ket ReportsFrnished 
on Request. See me.

Meet I s At

The Ozona Hotel
Ozona, - - - Texas

We hear the mat a. • Mr. and Mrs. 
Grannis, have a re]mi all over West
Texas for good service, i. ms, Table and 
otherwise, and run a

G O O D , A L L - R O U N D

Country Hotel

Chamberlain’s Tablets for Indi
gestion and Constip3tion

‘The nicest and pleasanti-st 
medicine I have used for indiges
tion and constipation is Chamber
lain’s Tablets,” writes Melard 
F. Craig, Middle Grove, N. V. 
They work like a charm and do 
net gripe or I ave any unpleas
ant effect.

T in  Shop Also
IK t .K P H O N K  is t

For Expert Plans, Estimates and Services Pie:.: e see

oe Oberkampf, Ozona I
*

I*

Why not start 1922 off rigbt by 
giving that faithful car a good 
overhauling? Or, if it doesn’t 
need that, give it a good greas
ing. Grease is cheaper than ma* i 
chinery, and 1 know where it be-1 
longs and whar kind, on all 
makes of cars "Service” is my 
motto. Wilson Repair Shop.

m o o o o o
* W H EN  IN N EED  OF

See or Write Me at O zona, Texas ^
■
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Let us Make

=1C== £E3L~==1 El

Nationa Prohihtion, Suprem e 
I* n'ce of the Ages

Naliunal pruhiliil >n i- untlemoci'ati' 
wi,r'l kiml; it is <n  , n » < <>mt-m|>t for
doil«r* per annunj tv| i< t, ,hotiW if', to ,
(Irt-ds uf million* of C >l!ar-. to Mexico, ( . 
that tlnittM In* K,*|*5 ■■ In,nn*. ;t h a . ii,.. 
Uioki'd tip U>;r. .,urt- tp a 'tlh c  Hiiluatrial 
it and I h r outmsiKnis Volstead taw ahonl. 
in n  eonnl r .

< las* legislation of tin* 
: it is losing us a billion 
liars; it is taking hun- 
nd liritisli possessioi s 
ails aiel |>enitrtitiarie; 
■rti:. of the country, ami 
,p,-<l off the statutes of

()l*n TITIAN
TO YOUR LANDS and  TOWN LOTS

Ten years from now it may take an 
expensive suit in the District Court to cure 
a aefect in your title that could be easily 
corrected now for nothing.

T H E  N O LEN  LA N D  &  ABSTRACT COMPANY. O

1 he Association Against the 
Prohibition Amendment

(Incorporated)
in a great national as? 
m onth* to  found a n  **r 
h a s  a  m illion  meinb<u 
put th e  p u r ita n ic a l  jjol 

T h e  dues a re  one 
th is  g reat work. Jo in  
a sso c ia tio n  w ith your f* 
a n d  prevent fu r th e r  rn  

W rito  ro

ttiun which 1.^ 
animation form  xt y< t 

ft should have tiv< 
tit iacs out of businesi 
l<»Har fwir annum, the 
receive som e o f  our jc 

i w c i t  zei s to  r**«. 
oaehtnent on them

working for the post IS 
;K)htio»l campaigns ll 
ions. Will you join to

expense of conducting 
i.lrts and go to work in 
our personal lit«*rti< s

HILTON i.VEftETT, Stale Chairn4*11 
344-345 Moore Juilding, c .. Antonio, Texas ^

DAY BOOKS 
I.EDCiERS
CASH BOOKS 
SCHOOL SUl’DI IES
CALLING CARDS—

5 (printed or engraved)
8 WEDDING AN

NOUNCEMENTS
j AM) INVITATIONS 
0 OR ANYTHING IN
0 PRIN 1 lN(i or OFFICE 
J SUPPLIES
0 Rhone or write

1 HOLCOMB-
1 BLANTON 
| PRINTERY
J l>rint anything. Ap

preciate everything
I he Business  Man’s 

Department Store 
SAN ANGELO

I hree d"ors cast St. 8 
Angelus Hotel

D R U G S !00:BfolfnlEjfgffb .to irS l ig ^ t^ lfo lfo l^ fD irg iD  
fa1lol^]fo^ ( o)lD)io;lQj [□1fa[al[a]fD|(aj|oj[u
(q]lnJ© |Dji£J (0|[Dj[u]jD

[□)(£
n](al la

SUNDRIES, Cut Glass and Silverware.
School Supplies.

Smith s DrugStore
Phone 40 .

OZONA I 
MARKET!

j

ww$m

Robt. J. Cooke|
MEAT, EGGS, BUTTER, OYSTERS, §  
FRESH COUNTRY PRODUCTS HANDLED. |
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